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HAD ENOUGH OF SPYING. the departure of Johnson with a wall 
loaded waggon. Accompanied by cons- 
table Henry Wright they followed 
Johnson until noon when he halted 
for dinner
St. Msrgtrets Bay road.
Johnstan
tha two minions of the law were engaged 
going through his lo id. ТЬзу found pack
ages of groceries, whijh wea i carefully ex
amined to see they coot lined no toothful

Chief Justice, who was a strict estorioal 
disciplinarian, therefore skipped him when 
it came to his turn. Blake arose and made 
his motion, but the Chief Justice said : ‘We 
hear a voice but we don4 know where it 
comes from.* Blake looked atnszed and 
indignant until a lawyer beside him pulled 
him by the skirts and said :

“For heaven sake poll your gown to 
geiher and hide your white vest, or you'll 
upset the whole machinery of justice and 

samples of the obnoxious. There were | never have a client again in Toronto." * 
also packsges of dry go .ids, tinware, bird-
ware, etc. At last th зу came to the hard ____ ÿ
stuff, the object of their search. True it I Every Compositor Bas Half A Dos en Boys 
was ell in sealed or original packages—not 
one bottle whi'h Johnston could gitre, sell I There are keen journalists in Japan ; 
or take a glass himself on tin road. When hut it must be allowed that the business is

a “thirteenth child*1 from the expected new 
citizen of the world They found miser
able comforters in all their friends, so they 
were driven to the forlorn hope that the 
child might be still bora, and thus escape 
this world, and go straight into limbo m- 
fannm, when the mother suddenly gave 
birth to—twins. The joy ot the parents in 
the possession of fourteen children instead 
ot the dreaded thirteen was exuberant ; 
and the happy father invited all his neigh
bors to a generous christening feast, where 
the family and the commune were both con
gratulated on their deliverance from the 
misfortune of possessing * *Eir Dreizehutes " 
—Westminister Gazette.

ТЯЯ EXPERIENCE or ЯЛІ. I WAX 
WITH IS FORMERS.

'\at an boater/ on the 
While

was enjoyiag his dinner

Haw It Was Proposed to Овггу Out the 
liquor Low—The View the Court Took ot 
the Position of the Hplee—â Sel sure that 
Cost the County Some Money.

Halifax, Sipt, 4.—All lovers of justice 
and fair play will endorse Progress views 
in denouncing the spy system lately in- 
ngoated by License Inspector Vincent in 
the municipality of St. John. Informers 
of the Riggs type are not desirable 
here of society. .They are more to be 
shunned than courted. Spys in the army 
are dealt with very summarily, but in civil 
life they mult be tolerated, and as long as 
the law compels a court to respect their 
oath, so long will they fitid employment, 
questionable though it miy be.

Halifax a few years ago experienced a 
scare from a visit of paid informers. The 
project was not insisted on by a licensed 
inspector as in the case at St. John, but by 
an organized body of women—the W. C. 
T. U. whose professed object is the eleva
tion ot the moral state of mankind, and 
believing that the suppression of the liquor 
traffic is an important step in that direc
tion. they in their earnestness of purpose 
think they are warranted in “Doing evil 
£at good may come." even to calling in 
the aid of that objectionable being the paid 
informer which unfortunately is to be 
found in all communities.
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Iі IE: PRINTING IN JAPAN.

rrs TO STBAI. A PETRIFIED QUEEN.

The Bold Bad Scheme of a Speculative 
Pacific C .ast Skipper.

Johuaton was made ...re of the inquret I ««ried oo uod« diffieoliie. from which even I „tv^dtoom AHA, o“tto 

bomg held on hi. load, he proteatod agamit ““ h*^ened Wa8,“m “e-8plP" ““ Topeka at Victoria, В. C.. of the discovery 
bo h.gh handed an act a. searching ™<Sht be eMMed lrom »hnnk.ug. The m>de by ong of ^ пцшЬзг , я.,н|'
vate wagon without a warrant. Ho also I J‘P,ne«e wntten and P""‘“d character. | mln Blmed Brennan, on Prince of Wal e

Island. Brennan went north some time 
ago with a sm*ll sloop laden with a miscel
laneous cargo, on which he realized a good 
profit, trading among the natives of the 
northern coast.

To Find Let.ere For Him. thI
І і: t 1 dim\ і
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Vexplained that the liquor was not to sell cone‘8t ot tho Chinese ideographs, those 
but to;fi 11 orders from private parties? “*A71 complicated square figures, made up ot an 
to no use. “Too thin," they laugfinglv aPParent jumble of zigzigs and crosses 
replied as they transferred the liquor to **cks and triangles and tails—“thefoot-
their own wagon to bring back to the~city" prints ot a drunken fly"—and of the origi.
A, might be expected, the count, .tipen- “' f‘P“ne*e ^ k*"*- I It wn on this expedition he chxneed to
dmr, justified the motion ot their inspector. ?“*“ lo™er there № 2^.«X> ш .11, of viljt one |eut ,cce„ible їШ
but when the esse wee sppealed to x higher 97С7, PerkaPe* W.000 conatimte the tbe i,0Utca tribe, on Prince ot W.le. I Job Central Fire Cartridge Cases, 
court the stipendiary’, deci.ion re- cholxr, vocbul^, .nd no fewer than „d, ehile to 8ee tori. I Cartridge Cases.
veraed. The confiscated liquor bad to be 4'000 m “ dady -bde the 47 .impie 0M divini.y ,hat ie Buppo,ed to k eltch 
returoed with the exception ot a quart character, ot the kana are known to every- Md wlrd over tbe tribe> , |ormer pd(tlM1 Brown Pin “ 
drank in the court honse and the county body. Therefore the Japanese compos.- or queen, wbo, by eome rlM action of the Green Central Fire “ 
wa. mulcted lor heavy cost,. Councillor. tor h“ ‘“be prepared to place >o hi, .tick peculilr ,oil in wbich ber borill llc„ WM ™ ,
nuuntily kicked, particularly with a pro.- а”У over4,000 diflerenl types-truly mlde- (urned ber int0 du„t F bo, into | Thick Felt Wads, Pink Edge Wads,

Some councillor, were for bouncing Mr. I .“.Ibül F,r8t’ be mUst ^ body was found. The natives heffi it a.
Reed, but they bund they could not. Неї. .. “ ms® 0 ГЄС<!8" an omen ot good th.t the body should h»v«

wa. a fixture a. one couuciUor remarked. I Secondly hi».' ht 7 »ес“г* e у. been preserved and, carelnlly exhuming it,
Mr* lteed was an incubus foisted on them /’ 8 ‘ fler8 learlnUy, and he enlbroned it ц, , pUce ol bonor io*Ule
by law. The only way to remove him wa. 'У РЮ,°! m‘8nllV,”K village, the idol so rescued being ever .ince
by reducing his salary—starve him out. To B°8KIef •*nd- thirdly, as it is physically more honorcd tbln tbe oldeft ,otem
that end a resolution was introduced »t 'tnt'ril “In'*™, ‘° IS? 1*°°° Brennm. clmms to be the first, white man
lut meeting of tbs council, but tailed to 1'^“’ * diflerant method ol ar to see the statue, but so br from letlmg
carry. What will be the result at next І Л n 18 .“ ®vue ’ awe or being moved to aioration he at
meeting it may be premature to predict. cumpositor, therelore, a! whom I once re,ilztid tha, j, itcuuld ^ ,a|ely ,raDe_

CounciUor,as a holy do not objml to a . ” âtablVat ™e«"d 7 7 * Р‘РЄГ’ Ported *“ ,h“ United State it would belicence inipector, but they tear one who to ' «t oneood.ol a large room eortb . minl ol money lor exhibition pur- ,
indulge some pet temperance hobby is ,, * , =»“«<“° his 47 киа syll- The petrified woman, according J
liable at any time to run the count:, into ЧГ ^ ,From end toend “f *• to bis account, .land, a, though Jo“a J
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chocolatk CMBAMS. tbr«« |ее* ”‘d= being left between each tbe Геаіте.?“а.тпеТЄа“1 the*1 UmbS^'are

Bow They Can bo Manufactured nt Home clearly defined, as though life was still in
by Any Handy Young Lady. 1 he compositor receives his copy in the body, and the whole aspect of the

The favorite candiea illustrate the use of lar8« Piecee' -hich he cots in-o little xhhônnh b°d5, “ ‘ІШ0,І; 78*1'
tondant both for the centre of candies and “d ha"d' «<* ol there to one ot 7B.7^e tribe8 “* °““rr‘8 °nly °'
for the outside ‘dipping” as candy makers ^ * dozen boys who assist him. The I So much did the commercial value of the 
call it. In the first place get everything ta^ee this and proceeds to walk about imaÇe impress the shrewd trader that a few 
in readiness. A fork, some sheet, of oiled * «— *» bas collected each ’ffSSt
paper-paper rubbed with obve oil-or oUhe lde“«Taphs, or square Chinese pic- .„It that he was obliged to take to hH
waxed piper, a large bowl, and three small lure worda’ omitt'“K HI the kana syllables sloop and sail out into a thickening storm
saucepans or basins, your flavoring, the which connect them- “ 0,der •“ •»»* hij lile. He has now sold
chocolate, and your mass ot fondant are While lhe ЬоУ* lre thul running to and 8І0“К ‘“d,^i,bnr‘^ ?f?ceed8 .of ‘Ьв 
what yon will need. Take a half pound -natching no the types and jostiing each
of fondant and work into it half a tea- 0 .* the^ keeP UP a continual chant, with which to return and bodly abduct lhe
spoonful of vanilla drop by drop. Then sin6™8 tbe n»me of the character they are uncanny ditty. He dots not ask financial I
break off small bits and shape them into lookin8 ,or« M they cannot recogniz3 it till *“f th® undertaking and refuses
ball, or pyramids Stand them on the th^ bear il- -““nd, the ordinary lower ‘ІГ®”8 °f P,r,Benk4’ ln tb« voter- 
paper so they will not touch each other, cli8B J‘‘P,neee not understanding his daily According to present arrangements, he 
and let them harden in a dry, cool place— p‘Per un,eM he re*d" it aloud.—Pittsburg "Ш buy his launch on Puget Sound and 
not the refrigerator—lor two or three Di'P“ch- «їм МаїҐміппГ hti'l *“ ?'
h0Ur8, 'Vhen ,he crelms are read7 »® d'P ІлЛу versus Woman land. ‘be idol, fndesca^ ЬеГгеШе .
take 4ialf a pound ot sweetened chocolate ’ natives can discover his presense and tru
er cocoa and put it in the bowl, and place ГЬе 4ueetlon has olten ari«cn of late sa strate his plan. The “stone queen" has, 
this in one ot the basins or saucepans into *° when lb WJrJ l,dV and -ben the term a=c”d,“6 the tales ol the tnbe, watch- 
wbich boUing water ha, been" poured. be used. 1,1, very evident | I '

You can add a trills of boiling water to the tt“ hl8 18 a knattr Problem- l e'baps it
chocolate to hasten its melting. When it 18 1,18 h,gher education “• rec8nt years that “°e 8*,t on * B,ra’* Ttil
is melted add an equal amount of melted h" rendered the ,omen -ho »««. “ever W^'‘‘^.^k-PaU.,ae «he famous 
tondant, and stir constantly til. the mix- ““ b° а“У‘ЬІ-« but ladies WinC
ture is like thick cream. To melt the 80 broad-minded and unconventional as to Salt is pure; all salt; never cakes. Ask 
tondant put it into a saucepan, and set this ' defin,t,on8' and m*de them realize that the Ilor 
into a second filled with hot water. Ite™ woma“ ‘8 ‘be more correct I .

Never place the basin with the tondant in aPP'Uatio" “I iemale humanity. Oa the Th«re a one good echool-Snell’s College, 
it directly on the stove. It will scorch and °ther hand’edncation’ ,00’ bas in some beems absurd; some don’t 
burn in . twinkling. In melting -fondant У ^ mlda tbe ">>••»• Relieve it : learn shorthand by 
for dipping you must never forget to stir it unaCuaetome(k to the other terms wish for ™а“» guaranteed. ^ew system ; | Sec8y.Treasurer,
because unless stirred it will go bach into dfCaCy of ite eoundin8- The result is
clear syrup. Be very careful no water the r‘«ht - "“"8“' the definition re- F“U -“‘“™a'-““ by askmg. 
splashes into it. It when the chocolate Ш1Ш'І undeclded- In those days it is not I s л. 3NELL. Truro N. S.
and fondant are mixed together they „Jto sgy that вТ8ГУ lrom
too thick lor a snootb covering add a few ,he‘«vaut upwards, is a lady according 
drops ot hot water, drop by drop, until it is f° her own ,dea8> “d ,f:lhe “«me makes 
ss desired. II yon get thi tondant too berhappter.treaUy seem.unkind to den, it 
thin it is useless. When the mixture is '° her' HoWoVer' “ th>8 disputed term is to 
ready bring it tot :e table, saucepan and I be 1,terall>' de<i“ed- ‘hiollowiug 
all. Drop into it one ol the balls, and take rea80“ab‘e summing up: A lady is aha 
it up on a fork. anl. shaking it a bit, turn ° hlB а k,nd -ord ‘“ 88У а“ ar“““d. 
it on the oiled paper. This must be rapid- aad put8 * gonÜe ■“‘"pretation, even on 
ly done, as the hot mixture will melt the 4"e8tmnable actions, as her own natural 
balls il they are in it too long. If the mix- rtfi:ieme"‘ “f d.spo.ttlon makes her relue-
ture tor dipping gets too stifl take it to the '7 °"Т ShLe “ 8ІПСЄГв MEN Taff^jTiS
stove and let the water ,n the under basin Г 7,7* 7’’ 4 ,rulh,ull-v- SSL4S!вїІ.”°S&ff’STP work y'*'
heat again, or replace tbe cold water with Ь“‘ av0,d8 tender P“int81 8b« i. '
hot lrom the kettle, carefully stirring tbe аІ-аУ8 ra»dy to give the •• lead” to others І Ш1НТГП HBLP-u.ii.bi, ш,= la „„„ a,, 
fondant every moment. II the chocolate “d w,tb ,a d,gn:»- ,bat b“ “ il ‘™“ ИІЕЇаАЖі'ГЙІ’Йі 
runs ofl too much and .hows the wh.te °‘7Z г‘їаІ8 i h8r v».ce .s iow ; her uonver- “І!"*' 'ISSj
cream underneath, the dipping mixture was ’ h gh brilliant, is never pedantic gMorrdrev.'fta per mon,b red .,р.м.., red
too hot. Take it out oi l basin of bo, “°Г °' * na,Ure 10 8adada “tbar8' Thought ИЖВ MS ЙГ ffift Й 
water and stir it, letting it cool a little be- I ,or ber 8c4 ™ntances, consideration for I P' °' B“ *“• Londo‘‘-0"‘" c““*- 

fore beginning the dipping again. The 
method of dipping candies, whatever may 
be their centres or their flavors, is the , . ... .
same, so that once you can make chocolate 8 ШКТу °* being 10 1 ln88i ,b“ “ *8ГУ 
creams, you can make any ot the cream ПЄ,Г bemg p*rfeot indaed aort let “8 
candies —Harper’s. I add УЄГУ uncommon.—The Housekeeper.
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ELEY’S ENGLISH
AMMUNITION.

*

02E. B. Military Cape, E. B. Caps, C. 
Caps,

Best Sporting Caps,
Also, 1373 Bags Shot.
To make the best shooting, use Bleys* ■ 

Cartridge Cases, loaded with 
Hazard’s Powders and M. В. M. 
Shot.

Brown “I
k •’il

V#*
m і Thі > The cause that prompted the W. C. T. 

Ü. to this extre measure was the dissatis
faction ol the workings, or rather the re- 
sult ot the license law, of which 
was expected. This law was the acknowl
edged production ol the extreme temper- 
ance element of Nova Scotia, which law 
has never received the moral support of the 
moderate party or the public generally. 
The advocates of the law attributed its 
non-success to the laxity of the license in
spector in not laying traps or adopting the 
spy system to,catch the unwary law-break
ers, and resolved to undertake the job 
themselves. Therelore they set about with 
an energy worthy a better cause. To 
employ Halifax men would not do, as they 
might be suspected, so it was decided to 
import two men, strangers to tin city.

Snch two were found in Picton 
They assumed the role of sail 
off, and werj sprnding (hair hard 
money freely. Being furnished with a list 
of susp jetid off inders and supplied with 
money to spend, they launched forth, and 
for a week or so had a high old time, drink- 
aod treitiug in shop or shanty. One 
morning the whole retail trade ol the city 
received a sudden shock. Tha uoheensed 
vendor trembled With tear and the duly 
licensed felt uncomfortable .while at the 
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W. H. THORNE & Co.j LIMITED,

MARKET 8(,|UARE. ST. JOHN.

200 OASES
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I recently received, comprising 
a full assortment of the 
latest and most approved 
goods, including, the ordin
ary Tubular, Lift, Crank, 

Dashboard aud Conductor’s Lanterns, Gem 
Driving Lamps, Globe Street Lamps, (as 
shown) Search Lights, (for mills, etc.) 
Mammoth and Regular Rochester Hang 
ing Lam, s' Bull’s Eye Lanterns, etc.

county, 
ore just paid

Making an assortment unsurpassed for 
variety and excellence.
Prices right.

mercy ot such
tedious _ trials were the all 
ing~ tnpie at th7~timsT résult
er ■” convictions in nearly every сааГьГ- 
lore the city stipendary. These convictions 
were ultimately quashed in a higher

Inspection solicited.

Emerson &Eisher.
perjury being proven against ;|both 
informers. The jodge delivered a scathing 
rebuke to all concerned. To the informers 
he pointed out how good th :ir chances 
for Dorchester, should any one prosecute. 
One of them being a foreigner and not ful
ly understanding the consepuences, was let 
dewn easily, but no: so the other who was 
a native of the province. To him the judge 
delivered a warning suffi dent to serve him 
for life. The

75 BRINGK WILLIAM STREET.

THE BIRBECK

Investment, Security і Savings Co..■i

♦—of TORONTO—**—severest condemnation 
was reserved for the prosecutor, or origi- 
nator ol the s.hsme, a young, prominent 
merchant with mire misguided zeal than 
judgment, and husband of one of the fore
most leaders ol the W. U. T. U. Hie un
enviable position was

RESIDENT BOARD AT 8T. JOHN, N. B.

clearly defined by 
the judge in his relation to ,'criminal laws 
of Canada, “that everyone is a party to and 
guilty of an off ince, whi counsels WAismmn™ PAY RENT? _ _ _ _ _ _ _

VV r\ IN I fc. U The Company will lend you money to build or buy a house,,, 
and permit you to repay it in small monthly sums just as you^ 
now pay rent. For particulars apply to 

I WHITTAKER & CO.. Agents. 129 Price, William Street.
can find employment in a good сапне, with $60 00 
per month, and upwards, according to ability.

Rkt. T. 8. LiweooTT. Brantford. Can

The Birbeck Co 
will assist you to

cures any one to commit the offence.” 
Since tbit timi Halifax bus enjoyed im- 
munity from informers.

: In mutters pertaining to licensu in
spectors, Hulilax manages things better 
than they do in St. John. Bath city and 
county inspectors have fixed sxlaries. un
like .Vlr. Vincent who hat to depend j^upon 
lees for his remuneration, which 
count lor the energy he manifests in bring
ing offenders to justice and the necessity 
of engaging the services of a Mr. Riggs.

Mr. Reid, the Halifax county inspector, 
requires no such stimulus. He is imbued 
with tha spirit of the law, and ready always 
to carry it out lo the letter. No

sseems a

DO YOTJ WANT A. GKUTSTP
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.*miy ac-

If so, it will pay you to 
send at once for our price 
list. jWe have a fine assort
ment o

Audios 
three acts 

Three 1 
York wil 
native lan 
7Paderei 
fn Boston 
Sympbonj

Я

sooner
is a breach reported than he drops the 
hammer, throws aside the blacksmiths apron 
and hies himself to the most distant parts 
of the county, carrying terror to the illicit 
seller. By such prompt action he has rid 
the county of many 'objectionable 
rendezvous, while at the same time it has de
veloped another feature and that of concen
trating the liquor trade in Halifax city. 
Express men and carriers are frequently 
entrusted with orders from parties requir
ing the legitimate article for home 
It was this branch of the business that 
seemed to annoy or defy Mr. Inspector 
Reed. However, he considered himself 
equal to the occasion. There 
Johnson a carrier who

It is rep 
ing for C 
mania, a p 
800,000 m 
fully inlaid 

Lecocq*i 
brought in 
Of this sun 
brought in 
$101,032 a 

A bond. 
Clara Will 
end Bial of 
of $460.

g Bre ech and Muzzle Loading Guns, Rifles, 
Carbines Revolvers, and all kinds ot 

sportii (goods. Lowest Prices.

her enemies always characterize her, and 
list but not least, she never allows herself iiytHSSÊ

'tkm ensuring виссем, free, мте 
time and money by consulting ne 

Bobzbthon Photo Sdfplt Co., Mae 
onlc Building, 8t. John, N. B.

I to enter into that essentially female domain.

T. M’AVITY a SONS,if;
k tf

18 to IT 
King 8L, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A Terrible Danger Avoided.
Told of Mr. Blake. The ominous number thirteen, which is 

It is strict court etiquette for a lawyer to still the cause of so much anxious
wear a suit of solemn black, says an Ameri- I bation lrom end to end ot Christendom, has 
can writer. One victim ol forgetfulness of been “disenchanted by a happy Provid-
thix custom WM the well-known Edwerd enoe,” say. the Freie Rhetier, in в village I :-------------------------T-----------------
BUke, since member ol Parliament for ol the Hinterrheinthal. The brave mother RESIDENCE too 
•ome county in Ireland and an active home ot a family of twelve children found kernel! feSSiS

ftJrrSI'ï'Ær-J: йїйГІГПЙЇГЇ; йЗмяйЯВЄ*»
ottng around the coartroom of the Chief destined beyond aU doubt to a life of Ш “
Justice, each man awaiting his turn to luck. The parents eagerly ctnsulted ell 1 
make motions, etc. Blake, contrary to the wise peinons in the neighborhood as to 5 
court etiquette, wore e white vest, end the the possibility of averting the disasters о* ж

was one 
runs an express 

wjggon lrom the city to St. Maigarata 
Bay and Franck Village and whom Mr. 
Bead suspected of being a conveyer ol the 
ardent into hi* territory. So be decided 
to waylay Mm. Accordingly one fine 

morning but year, he watched
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